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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

The governor of Montana Wednes
day, by proclamation, announced to 
the electors of the state the different 
state and county officers to be voted 
upon at the election to be held Tues
day, Nov. 8. The proclamation is as 
follows:

“ By virtue of the authority in me 
vested by law, I, Robert B. Smith, 
governor of the state o f Montaua, do 
hereby proclaim that on Tuesday, 

.Nov, 8. A. D. 1898, there will be held 
in the state of Montana a general elec
tion by the qualified electors of the 
state to elect the following officers, 
to-wit: One representative in con
gress, one chief justice of the supreme 
court, one associate justice of the 
supreme court, to fill the remainder 
of the term for which the Hon. 
Horace It. Buck, decea ed, was 
elected, one clerk of the supreme 
court.-

‘ One state senator in each of the 
following counties: Broadwater, Cas
cade, Choteau, Dawson(to fill the un
expired term of Hon. Joseph C. Auld, 
resigned), Fergus, Flathead, Grauite, 
Jefferson, Madison, Missoula, Rav.alii, 
Silver Bow, Teton, Valley and Yel
lowstone.

“ Members of the house o f represen
tatives from the several counties of 
the state as follows, to-wit: Beaver
head county, two members; Broad
water county, two; Carbon county 
one; Cascade county, five; Choteau 
county, two; Custer county, two; Daw
son county, one; Deer Dodge couuty, 
six; Fergus couuty, two; Flathead 
county, three; Gallatin county, three; 
Granite county, two; Jefferson county, 
two; Lewis and Clarke county,seven; 
Madison county, three; Meagher 
county, one; Missoula county, four; 
Park couuty, two; Ravalli county.two; 
Silver Bowcounty,twelve;Sweet Grass 
county, one; Teton county, ono;Valley 
county, one; Yellowstone county, one.

“County officers in each of the ..21 
.cqu eU es^
Sheriff, treasurer, clerk 'a'nd recorder, 
assessor, cpunty... attorney,- superin
tendent of schools, coroner, public 
administrator; county surveyor..

“ Three county commissioners in 
each of the following counties, to-wit: 
Broadwater, Flathead, Grdnite,. Ra
valli, Teton and Valley. -

“ One county auditor-ip each of the 
following counties, to-wit: Cascade, 
Lewis'and Clarke and Silver Bow.

“And in order that' said election 
may be conducted in' a quiet-, orderly 
manner, I do hereby offer a reward of 
$100 for the arrest and conviction of 
any person violating any qf the,, pro
visions o f  Title IV, Part Fof.the penal 
code Such rewards to be paid, until 
the total amount hereafter expended 
for the purpose reaches the sum of 
$500 '

“ Given under my hand and .the 
great seal of the state at., the. city of 
Helena, the capitoi of .Montana, on 
this 31st day o f August, in the year 
o f our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety eight, and in the 
one hundred and thirty-third year o f  
the independence. of the .United 
States.
(Seal) ROBERT B. SMITH.

“ T. S. Hogan,- Secretary of'State.” .

Elocutionary Contest.
. Mrs. J. E. Erickson, who' recently 
organized a class in elocution and. 
Delsart, is preparing to give an elocu
tionary contest court week.»., A five- 
dollar gold piece will be given as a 
prize to" the person rendering^., a 
selection in the most commendable 
manner. The following young ladies 
will participate in the contest: Misses 
Birdie McDonald, Amy Cowell, Liz
zie Ralston, Adelene Burton, Stella 
Larssen and Myrtle Franklin.

Speakers are to be marked on five 
points—voice, articulation, gesture,' 
memory and general effect. . ^

A new feature'of the entertainment 
will be a pantomime of the song, “ My 
faith looks up to Thee,”  given by 
fifteen little girls. . .

The young ladies who are to take 
part in the contest have at some lime 
made a local reputation for them
selves by "tfieir~natural’  ability '’as 
olocutionists, and with tho aid of 
Mrs. Erickson, who is an experienced 
instructor, this entertainment prom
ises to eclipse anything of its kind 
ever produced in Choteau heretofore.

Fine music will also .be rendered 
and the entertainment promises to be 
one of a high and commendable 
order. ; ;

A small entrance foe will be charg-

ed, and the participants best efforts 
put forth to creditably entertain the 
audience.

BURTON.
From oar Special Correspondent.

September l.-QUite a number have 
commenced plowing and Mr. Holm- 
berg has started breaking.

Mrs. Mitchell, who has been at her 
mother’s under the doctor’s care for 
a week, is improving slowly.

Father Ferris killed a big rattle 
snake the other day, the third one 
killed on the Ferris ranch this fall.

Loren 'Rufus has been recruiting 
here at home for a couple of weeks 
and Dr. Brook« has been out to see 
him. He seems to be improving.

Tom Larson had a ruuaway the 
other day and smashed his new 
buggy up in great shape, but Tom 
went to the mountains just the same.

Harry Ferris has had great luck 
with horses this year. One of his 
teams got frightened the other day 
and ran with his best rake, smashing 
a wheel.

Another good looking, young man 
kept company with the “devil”  last 
Suhday. The other magnet is locat
ed south and east of the school house, 
but no use to ask us any questions.

A. B. Linderman left for Minnesota 
Monday morning. A. B. leaves a 
host of friends on the Burton bench, 
who wish him well and would be 
glad to see him come back again. 
His father has enlarged his farming 
interests in Minnesota and needs 
him.

The district school and Sunday 
school will unite in a neighborhood 
picnicono. week- from Friday.- - All- 
are invited to attend. ^ l ir is  hoped 
the crop will;-be = harvested by that 
time and plenty of wagons will be 
ready to carry ’all who wish to go . 
A pleasant place will be selected near 
the river, and if- the weather is - fine 
the' occasion will be an enjoyable one. 
Bring plenty to eat and all come who 
wish.

It was a jolly party who went from 
the bench. to ' the 9th drossi.bg in 
Crystal Mount canyon on the North 
Fork last week. Messrs. Tom Lar- 
son, Roy'Franklin,. Sieguel Larssen, 
Dean Waterman and " Don Bacorn 
with ^Father Ferris, to keep them 
straight, made up the male portion 
of the. crowd. Misses Drinkwine, 
Schermérhorn, Larssen and ' Water- 
man; Mesdames Larssen,' Kufus, 
Gamble and Waterman made.up the 
rest o f the party. The weather was 
propitious and they report a very 
enjoyable trip' The boys caught 
fish and the ladies gathered berries
enough to eat. Roy Franklin climb
ed to the top of Peacock mount on 
the west side and sent the -big rocks 
crashing to.the foot: . Miss Schermer- 
horn brought a handful of crystals, 
from' -the -top of - Crystal Mount. 
Sunday morning a s h o r t  praise 
service-was held around' ¡the blazing 
campfire, ̂ and -/-Rock o f Ages”- never 
sounded more appropriate than there 
in that beautiful valley surrounded 
by tho mighty Rockies.*

Once a Montana Range .Rider.
The New. York papers that Hhve 

just arrived chronicle 'the/cleaih of 
Lieut-.-Tiffany, of Colonel ’ Roose
velt’s rough riders,-which occurred at 
New York Thursday, from the'effects 
of fever contracted -in , the Cuban 
campaign. - ,

Young Tiffany enlisted as a ser
geant, and was promoted for bravery 
in the assault upon the- San Juan 
hill.. “ He belonged to the famous 
New 'York" family' oF jewelers'“  arid' 
Was- heir to several million dollars. 
He was about 25 years old and was 
raised in luxury. Six years ago his 
health broke down and he was order
ed to the west. He went to Idaho 
and rode the range for several months 
and then came to northern Montana, 
becoming a guest of: Clark. Bros., at 
their ranch near Bynum, and made 
many acquaintances in this section.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

The weekly crop bulletin for the 
werk ending; August 30, furnished 
by E. J. Glass, section^ director at 
Helena, gives the following summary 
of conditions:

Duriug the first part of last week 
thunderstorms occurred in some sec
tions. There were in cases some 
very heavy showers which were of 
great benefit to potatoes, but. were 
too late to be of much profit to cereals. 
The rain was also of great use in put
ting out prairie fires which have been 
raging in some localities. On the 
21st hail fell in some localities doing 
some damage.

The temperature' during the week 
has, on the whole, been high and has 
been favorable for . the last of the 
haying. But in spme portions of the 
state the excessive heat has damaged 
vines and corn. Light frosts were 
reported on the night of the 22d at 
White Sulphur Springs and at Moni- 
da on the 21st.

The hay is now about all in and in 
no locality is a scarcity * reported, 
while in many portions of the state a 
great abundance of hay has been 
secured.

Wheat cutting is general and many 
correspondents report their grain all 
in. The wheat crop, in general, is 
not heavy, but a good  quality is be
ing harvested. Oats are now being 
gathered, and barley is nearly ready 
for cutting. Potatoes are doing well 
and home grown tomatoes are now on 
the market.

The large fruits. are reported as 
doing well on the whole. Apples 
are good and plentiful. Watermelons 
are.nearly ready for market.______..__

The sBipping^oFcattle has-; become 
general, and the. beef is in good' con
dition. ________  \

Resolutions.*
. The Ladies’ Industrial society. met 

with Mrs. J. H. Dunlap Wednesday 
afternoon. Following is,a copy of the 
resolutions passed in memory of Mrs! 
Jessie L. Pugsley, a Sister member. 
Owing .to the absence o f mombers of 
the committee the adoption of these 
resolutions is somewhat tardy:

Whereas: It-has-'pleased -ther.all 
wise Father an d r u 1er of. the univeise 
to remove from, earth our • beloved 
sister, Mrs Jessie L. Pugsley, who 
died the seventh day o f July, 1898; 
therefore;

Be it resolved : That' the Ladies’
Industrial society, of tho Methodist 
Episcopal church, has lost in 
the; death o f Mrs. Pugsley an 
earnest worker; the’ family, a loved 
daughter and sister^ the husband, a 
tender and loving wife, and the com
munity a ' helpful and honored 
member, whose- loving' - disposition 
and sweet Christian character were a 
comfort to all with whom she came 
in contact.................... I , . .

Resolved: .That a -copy of these 
resolutions be*, spread upon the 
minutes o f the society- and * a copy 
furnished the local papers for publi
cation. .

" ' . Mils. -LoEèliX^HAMÎIOND,- -̂
• Mbs. L izzie?  A; • Smith, 

M bs,. Florence: JPenby,
Committee.

• The -Open Season. " "
The season for deer, antelope and

Rocky Mountain goat opened-Thurs
day and will close J a n . l .  Every 
person who in - a single calander y earls 
open season; shoots or-kilis or causes 
.to be shot or killed'more- than six 
deer, antplope* or Rocky Mountain 
goat shall be punished-by. imprison
ment in the state penitentiary for not' 
more than one yeânor in;the county 
jail not. IesS than three • months, or 
by a fine' of not more than $500 or lees, 
than $100,“ or both sucbi>fiue and'iin-. 
prisorimeut. Dogs,shall not'bo used 
in.hunting;these animais.... Tbe sea
son for geese, ducks,, brants and 
swan also opened yesterday, remain
ing open u.util May L. .I t  is against 
the law to sell any. df‘ tho above 
mentioned animals or birds.

For the quarter ending August 31, 
22 people have beon registered at the 
county jail. This is the largest num
ber for any one quarter sinoo-the jail 
was built.

For i s  F all i
W e are preparing a stock three < 

times as large, and the variety three ! 
times as great as heretofore. Our] 
business is 'steadily increasing and a 
large stock is naturally required. We j 
appreciate'the liberal patronage re-1 
ceived from our out-of-town custom
ers, and we are constantly improving i 
our mail order system so as *to g ive ! 
every order prompt and careful atten- ] 
iron. For the approaching season we ] 
will.be better equipped to attend to 
your wants than ever before. Sends 
your orders to us and you can rest i 
assured that they will be properly 
attended to.

NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING 

EVERY DAY.

G R E A T
FA LLS ,

M O N T .

¡C H O IC E  M EA TS 1
a as
U _Always kept on hand.__k
a  . ^  -  -------------------------- ■■■ = = r -  -  t

...Grocery Department... i
a E
a English Breakfast Tea............................... 50c ia
a u
3 Silver Ray Japan Tea................................ GOc g
^ Gun Powder Tea........................ ........... 50c ^
§} Java and Moca Coffee— 3 lb3. for.................... $1.00 y
a Sardines— 3 Cans for................................ 25c £3

n Sfeedded Codfish— 2 Cans for.........................25c i
a tt

, 3. Mackerel— per..,1b......................... . ̂*.»..»*.......loc ^
• 3' Imported Herring— per lb....................... . 15c J?j

| W .  L E H R . |
- a  eBni!3GEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEKEEE)!3EEEr.EEEEEeEGEn''EnEEi!riEEEEF;EE

JUST..^OPENED in U10 Jackson^ Building,
with thè -tory best WINES, LIQUORS AND/

, CIGARS, that the market affords. Card Rooms 
in connection. Courteous treatment to ono and 
all. ' When in Town Call and See us.

MORISON & BURKE,
CHOTEAU, - l& O N T J iO S rj^ .

THE

* We have bought a Special Line of Clothing and 

FurnishingGoods for the Stockmen trade this sea

son, All kinds of Suits,Fur Coats,Duck Coats—wool 

Land sheepskin lined, Heavy Underwear, Gloves, 

‘Mitts and Blankets. In fact any thing a man wants
* '•«i
to wear. W e have also put the price down to whore 

you will convince yourself that wo sell tho cheapest. 

When you write or ask the price, all goods guar

anteed' a3 represented or you get j'our riioney back.

THE H U BThis-is a L. cut of .one 
of our suitsQwe .* have- i,»>, 
all colors and sizes wo are '

wool. Guaranteed. AU GREAT FALLS, MONT.

thé p a r k  m o t e l
<$oÿ Great Falls «$©£

OF

Offers Teton County Stockmen and others all the 
Comforts and Conveniences of a Modern Hotel at 

- ^ S P E C I A L  R A T E S . E ^
' PARK HOTEL COMPANY, Props.


